A TYPICAL
FEBRUARY HALF TERM
MIDWEEK BREAK

So much included in the price
So much of what you can do at Butlin’s is included in the price, bookable and free-flowing, so you and your family can pick and choose to spend your day exactly how you like.

For a little extra
We also have a range of activities that you can add for a small charge to give your break that added bit of sparkle.
£ Means you’ll need to book at one of our booking points
£ Means there is a small charge

More to be announced

**MONDAY**

**AFTERNOON**
- Splash Waterworld
- Pottery Painting
- Ninebot MiniPRO Riding Experience
- Adventure Golf

**EVENING**
- Paddington™ at the Seaside
- Salute – The music of Little Mix
- Silent Cinema

**TUESDAY**

**AFTERNOON**
- Arts and Crafts 5-8yrs
- Go-karts
- Teletubbies™ Mini Show
- Mini Bow 2-4yrs

**EVENING**
- New! Ultimate Coldplay in concert
- Bowling
- Paul Zerdin - ventriloquist and comedian

**WEDNESDAY**

**MORNING**
- Tots Fun Football 2-4yrs
- Circus School 9-12yrs
- Circus Skills Feat. The Skyline Gang
- Skyline Gang Dance Academy
- American Pool
- Fun Football 9-12yrs

**AFTERNOON**
- Mini Fun Fencing
- Ariel Adventures
- Traditional Fairground
- Football Coaching 9-12yrs

**EVENING**
- Skyline Gang in Dance with Us
- Late Night Fairground

**THURSDAY**

**MORNING**
- Arts and Crafts 9-12yrs
- Puppet Castle
- Football Academy 5-7yrs
- Archery 8yrs+
- Precise Target Shooting 12yrs+

**AFTERNOON**
- New! Pantomime - The Little Mermaid
- Billy and Bonnie’s Storytime
- Teens Fun Football
- Teens Adventure Golf

**EVENING**
- New! Pantomime - The Little Mermaid (repeat)
- Skyline Gang in Farewell Friends
- Splash Pool Party

This is a sample guide only. Days of performances will vary per resort - you’ll be provided with more information about what’s on and when, once you arrive on resort.